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AND. NORTH CAROLINA GAZETTE. hi
Ull

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1847. ItlLUBEtt C8.

pmiSHED SEBI-WEEIL- T IXD WEEUT, BY Great Mail Line to the North, Ofa TKfhrfrN LBS- - of North Carolina BA-VH- Jr

HJVLr CON, of which 400 pieces are
prime Hams.

3,000 lbs. White Lard.
For sale by B. B. BUFFALOE.
Raleigh, March 6, 1R47. 20-- T5

Rarrcls of Roe and Cut Her-rings, for sale by B. B. BUFJ-'ALOE- .

h 1

REMEMBER,
THAT

COSRY, HOPKINS & CO,
to repair and warrant all kinds of

CONTINUE and Clocks upon the shortest
notice, and in the bet manner.

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
any estblihment, Noilh or South. This the pub-
lic msy rely on.

They are. also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

.a, a.B- - " II .1

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
IS" CS 2T LTD ZZZ. Zf9

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Kdje-To- ol Factory, &c.

In full operation.
undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-

rally, f.r the liberul encouragement he has received,
and hopes (as he has a mora extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and belter machinery, iwo good
Cupolnsor Furnaces, belter workmen, and the whole
Establishment belter arranged and systematized,) bv
continued efforts to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
&c. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL-

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Waler-Whee- l, and ha made a number, which
have been tested with great success, und is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpat--s

all other Wheel under les head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives hi whole attention to pulling them up. The
subscriber i also manufacturing Hotchkiss'
W heel.

STEAM ENGINES,
High and Lnw Frefsure.

TOBACCO PRESSES.
Hetjias on hand a number of various sites, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell st reduced
price for Cash, or on time to punctual cuMoroer.
Flattening Mills, Paient Hands, fcinker, Levers,
dec, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
Wfth Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for 35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He has nn hand, and continues manufacturing.

Cast Steel Axks, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in ihe rough.
Sad I reus, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different size, lor Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain aud Fancv.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain onJ Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Well', of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Power.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Cating. of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Hore, viz : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Bom. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., Scc , which he will sell at unu-

sual low price.
Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shellers and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines. Fan Mills, &c. ; and all oth-

er articlt-- s usually made at such establishment.

Trinity School, '

Eight Miles West of Raleigh, -- ft. C.
Right Rev. Li S. IFES, D. D. Tisiter.
Re?. FORDTCE M. DtBBARD, Jecton

School for boys will be opened on the JJihTHIS of July Terms, for a session of 5 months,
including board, washing, 4c , and Tuition in Iatin,
Greek, French and English $87 60. Provision will
be made for tuition in Instrumental Music and in
Drawing, d-c- ., for which the osual extra charge, will
be made. In vocal music, instruction will be given
without charge.

Pupils will be fitted for entrance itito.any class ia
College, or will be carried through an entire Collegi-
ate course, at the option of Parents.

As a generat rule, boys wlll not he received ovef
14 years of age.

A Uniform dress for Sundays end special occasions,
will be required. This will consist ih summer; of a
roundabout of dark Summer cloth, with white Vest
and pantaloons ; in winter of a roundabout and pan'
taloons of dark gray cloth with black vest. The or.
dinary wearing apparel must be plain and strong.
Decides a sufficiency of outer clothing, boys require
8 shirts, 6 pairs of Blockings or socks, 6 pocket hand
kerchiefs, 6 towels, night clothes, dtc all distinct!
marked with the owner's name in full.

Till the opening of ihe School, application for sd
mission to be .made to the Rev. Aldebt Sxxdss'
Raleigh.

Jung 5, 1847. 46

W H ITE LEAD AND LINSEED OIL,

WE hae just received a large supply of White
cf various qualities. We also have

on hand a tupply of Mountain Linseed Oil, all" kinds
of Colors. Varnishes, Sand Paper, 8pts. Turpentine,
&c, which, we will sell low on reasonable terms.

. PESCUD JOHNSON.
June 26. (Standard.) 53

New Musical Publications,
Battle of Bue na Vieta, a defcn'ptits Fa aTHE for the Piane forte,

Buena Vista March,
Old Rough and Ready's Quick-ste- p. .

" General Taylor never surrenders," Bttena V rata,
Grand Triumphal March,
Buena Vieta Quick-ste- p,

The old Bachelor, (new edition,)
WTe are happy and free. What's a tear?
The Blind Girl to,her Mother,
The' Brigand Leader and his Wife,
The Fountain Waltz,
The Officer's funeral,
Sweet Mary mine,'
Oh share my cottage gentle maid,
Kathleen Mavourueeu, " Good-bye,- Sd eA'tioU
The Indiau Hunter,
The Grave pf Bonaparte, Happy Land,
Jenny Llnel Galop Polka,
Columbia the gent of the ocean,
The May Flower Waltz,
The Flower Dauce, .

-

The Gypsies Festival,
Love on, Love uot, &c. &e.
This day received at the N. C. Boolt-ste- by

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, July 10th, 1847. 56

THE Petersburg Fire and Marine
Company, (at their office

in the Exchange Building, Bank Street, Petersburg.)
continue to take Marine Risks on Vessels Cattfoe
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w un .ine experience ot many years, we ten ine
people, (and have the testimony of hundreds to sup
port us in making the assertion,) that we can do theu
work as well as it can be done in Richmond, New
York, or any where ele.

Give ua a call. Charges moderate.
COSBV, HOPKINS & CO.

Petersburg, Nov. 2. 89- -

JGTiYA INSURANCETHE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premium to suit the times. '

This i oue of the oldest and best Insurance Corn-pa- n

ie tun the UnitedStales,and paysitslossesprompt

Applications forlnsurance in Raleigh, or its vi
einity.to he madeto S. W. WHITING.

July, 1847. Agent.

JACOB SMDEIl, Jr.
Importer k Wholmlc & Retail Dealer in

WirVES, fcc.
OF ALL COUNTRIES,

No. 76 U uluttt Street,

INVITES the attention of the Trade snd consumers
to bi extensive stock of good, pure Wines,

4c, ot various grades and prices : all of
which have heeii carefully selected

by him in Europe,
Princ'if-all- in the Districts rchere Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE of twenty year in this busi-

ness, and as successor to the late Jomx Vacgha.
Km. witn an extensive European connection, and a

direct personal kuowledge of ihe principal Wine dis
tricls oi France, Germany, &c. enable him to guar-

antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-

ticle sold by him. His new Store snd Cellars, ar
ranged and buili for the purpose, insure the preserva
tion of bis wines in perfect condition : ami the present
Stock having been landed principally before the first
of December last, when the new and high Tsriff on
Wines took effect, enables bun to sell on the most ad
vantageous terms.

r 7 Descriptive Catalogues furnished on sppltca- -

lion personally or by letter ; in ordering Wins from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
Wises etc. Imported to Ordkr, Subject to Ap

proval ox Arrival.
March 291847. ?- -ly

NEW AND SEASONABLE

Dry Goods,
ITb ECENT arrivals have placed in possession of
Iftt. the undersigned, at his New Establishment on
Fayeileville street, in addition to his former stock, of
which annunciation has already been made in the
public prinLi, another New and most Beautiful str--

PLY OF oKAPONABLK U hi VJOOUB, which uro miwni- -

bly cheap, and to which he would respectfully iuviie
the attentiou of the tasty and iulelligeut purchaser,
to wit :

Finn aud Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jaconet Muslius,
Bobbin Edgings,
Lisle Lace aud Edging.
Elegant plain and twilled Ginghams,
Linen Cambric Handkerchief.
tieaiitiful Calicoes, aud splendid French Mnslins (s
Gentlemen's white Kid Gloves, . new designs,)

do. " Berlin aud Cotton ditto,
Turkey Red, Cotton,
Driiliugs and Nankeen,
Plaid Gambroon and striped Jeans,
Fixe Cloths and Cassimeses,
Drap D'Ete and other goods for Gentlemen's sum- -

Marseilles Ve.-tiu-g. mer wear,
Cauvassf'Paddmg and all other trimmings,
Fine bleached Shirting and Jeans,
Cravats, Suspenders aud Umbrellas,
Shoes and Slippers, for both Gentlemen and Ladies.

Groceries, China, CrocKery ana
Gla$, of almost every description.

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, June 10, 1S47. 47

nr. B. HUGHES,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

A N D ceneral Agent, for the sale of all kinds of
Goods, Country Produce, Real

Instate. &C, will attend promptly lo all business
that may be entrusted to him.

Raleigh. July 6. 1847. 55

Petersburg, Va. August 20, 1S4T.
THE Subscriber has now in

Store his Fall supply of
China & Earthenware,

Keceived by late importation
from the Potteries. Also, a snp
ply of GLASSWARE, just
from the Msnuficlories.

He respectfully requests i

rail from Mikchawts and oth
ers. who mar be in want of

Goods in his line, and pledges hunself to furnish
the best qualities and latest styles, as low as any
reerular house in the trade in the northern markets
His desire i to reduce his large stock, to accomplish
which, he will offer great inducements to buyers.

JAMES P. SMITH,
Sien of the Octagon Pitcher, Sycamore 8t.
Hillsboro Recorder and Milton Chronicle,

three inertions each. (67 6t)

Abjutait Gkvekal's Office
July 17, 1847. $

Y a clause in an Act of the last fiensmK AIB1semhty of North Carolina, entitled " An Act
for the better regulaiion of the Militia of this State,"
it was made the duty of the undersigned, to procure
' a descripiion of the Uniform and Accoutrements,

now worn by the Commissioned Officers of the
' United States Regular Army, which by this Act is
adopted as the Uniform for Omceia commissioned,
of similar grade in the Militia, and have the same,

" together wilh all the laws now in force in this State,
regulating the Militia, published in Pamphlet form ;
and also, to pWure McComb's Tactics, and furnish
to each Major General five Copies of each work,
to every Brigadier General five copies of each work,

' and to each Colonel f a Regiment, twelve copies
" of each work, for distribution among the Officers
" of the Militia, as the Generals and Colonels may
" think proper." ,

This is lo notify all concernpd, that the said Pam-
phlet has been published, atid the said Tactics pro-cure- d,

and are how in mv Office, ready for distribu-
tion as prescribed by the Act of Assembly. Officers
entitled to the same, will be promptly furnished on
application.

ROBERT W. HAYWOOD,
Adj't. Gen. N. C. M.

Raleigh, July 20, 1847. 58-- 2m

THOMAS B. D2REir.EE,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, dec.

79 Na.sau Street,
New York.

December 26. 1846. 104 ly

.VjE IF TAIL OItIJG
MTTonsieur Alexander Nelson, bees
1VAI leave to inform the Citizens of Raleigh and
vicinity, ihat he has opened a Merchant Tailoring
Store on Fayeileville Street, a few doors North of ihe
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from the
Nonh, and of ihe latest importations, a complete as-
sortment i.f Mkrchakt Tailors' Goods, bought at
reduced prices, and which he will make up to order
in an unsurpassed style, both as regards cutting and
making. Those who prefer to furnish their own
Gtods, either to make up, or to cut only, can rest
assured that no pains will be spared to give them en-
tire satisfaction. All that Mons. N. asks, is a trial,
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will ap-
preciate his professional qualities. Ceet a V&uvre
que ton connait tartiste.

July 20. 1847. r8ly
Splendid Schemes.

TO BE DRAWN IN AUGUST, 1847.

J. W. MAURr & CO., Managed
(Successors to J. G. Gregory & Co.)

$40,000 !

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class No. 52, for 1847,

To be drawn in Alexandria, Saturday, August 28th.
a dumber Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots!

spLF.ismn schkmk:
1 prize of J40.000 1 prize of $2,708

do 16 000 30 do 1,000
do 10,000 60 do 600
do 8,000 '60 do 400
do o,0u0 129 do 300
do 3,000 &c- - 4-c-.

Tickets $10 Halves 5 Quarters 2 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 Whole Tickets $140

Do do 26 Half do . 70
Do do 26 Quarter do 35

O Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certifi-
cates of Packages in the aboveN Splendid Lotteries
will receive the most prompt attentiou, and an ac-
count of each drawing, will be sent immediately af-
ter it is over to all who order from us Address -

J. & C. MAURY,
Agents for J. W. MAURY &. CO., Managers,

Washington, D. C

PUIVAT-- BOARDING
COMFORTABLE Board, by the Week, month

on application to the
undersigned, who resides in a pleas-an- t part of the
City. His charges are moderate.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN.
August 9. 64 3t

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,
At i. B. HUGHES Auction and

Commission Store.
"H HAVE now on hand, a great variety and mixed
U collection of GOODS, consisting ol Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Books Paper, Ink, $c
Vc. &c all ot which is offered at unusual low prices,
for Cash oslt, at the Auction and Commission
Store of N. B. HUGHES.

RAGS.
rPHE hishesr market Drice in Cisit naid far Cnt
J. ton and Linen Rags, white and colored, at the

Franklin Pape Mill, Richmond, Va. Parcels for- -

warded to the subscriber will be promptly attended
to, and payment remitted, as instructed by the own
er. JOH RICHARDS,

Superintendent Franklin Paper Mill,
Richmond. Va.

tTj" Printing Paper of the best oualitv and
of any dimensions, Envelope, Wrapping Ac. &c.
iurnisncu ai me snnriesi notice.

We invite orders from Aorta Carolina, which
may be addressed to Messrs. DaTssroaT, Alls A
Co., Agents of the Company, or to the Superinten-
dent at the Mill. ,

August 17, 1847. 68 tf

HTBHE subscribers offer for sale the Tract of Land
frn on which the late Janks Wtcbe resided, sit

uated on Tar river in the County of Granville, within

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

T E RM S.
Sa&scTiprion. Se i.Wbkly Pak Fve dol- -

jars per aouara half in advance.

Wrekly Pater Three Dollars per annum.

a Jrt i,,rnent. For every Sixteen Lines, first

rusertion, Oue Dollar; each subsequent insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements w'tU be

charged 25 per cent, hijher; but a deduction of 33 J

cent, will be made from te regalar prices, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Wkek- ly

Re-,irre- a,

will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free

of chsTge.
p-- Letters to the Editor must be fost-fai- d.

WHY HAVE THE AGUE, AND FEVER?

Asueand Fever Pill have
PRICE'S where directions were itrid 1 1 fol-lowe-

to effect a cure in from Fifteen to Thirty
hojrs. They re prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicine, and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-

ant, and speediest remedy known, forihe cure ot In-

termittent Fever. They have been tried in Con-gsi- e

Chill" of the worst form and hjve invaria-
bly gien relief, and cured the'paiients. They never
atf"ct he brain, as d.es Quinine ; r injore ihe con-

stitution, as doesrsenic. The money retnrned in

eery e of failure, where directions are followed.
Price l per box. Planters, Country Merchants, and
DruggUt will be supplied at $3 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold onlv by

C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Bank Street, Petersburg, Va.

An;ot 31. 1846. 71

THE LADIES SALOON,

Founded in 142, remodeled and
enlarged in 1847.

fTTHE Subscriber, feeling grateful for the immense
II nLfinae bestowed on him for the Isst five

years, would inform the public that the Ladies Sa-

loon has been recently remodeled ami enlarged to
make its size and elegant accommodations equal to
the increased and steadily increasing business of that
fashionable Establishment. Thee imprpvrroenla are
now all completed, and our friends in North Carolina,
atid Virginia, will find the Ladies" Saloon to be one
of the handsomest and most convenient Boot and
Shoe Stores in the United States! The Slock of

Now in the Ladies Saloon, and in the Wholesale
Ware rooms. Up Stair, is worth at least 3t,0u0.
Embracing in it the most unbounded variety of the
richest and choicest Goods.

LADIES WEAR..

Ladies Linen Gaiters, a new material imported from

Europe, in February 1847. They resemble silk
Gaiters and cannot be to!J from it while on the feet.

Ladies' brilliant bronze and black and French La.t
ing Gaiters the most superior quality.
Do Polka Boots, black and bronze, made entirely

from morocco a new article.
Do pure white kid and satin Slippers.
Do genuine black English kid do
Do French do do

Morocco Slippers, the greatest variety to be found
any where, at all prises from 50 cu. a pair, upwards.

gentlemen's wear.
Gentlemen's superior French'Boots, JThehandsora-d- o

Patent Calf skin do et in Norfolk.
do Calf skin and Goat Morocca Boom to

almost erery quality varying in price from two of
five, dollars a pair.

Gentlemen's Cloth Gaiters of various styles.
do Uootee at all prices.

Bov's an.l You:h's Boot and Bootees.
Muses Gaiter Boots and Morocco Shoes of ewry kindj

do School Shoes, first raie.
The Ladies' Saloon can now produce over twenty
thousand pairs of Children's Shoes, comprising" n

assortment of at least eighty different kinds, and the
proprietor prides himself on being able tc furnish
families now with any kind and even with any color
of Bootees or Shoes for their

Servant's Goat Skin Buskins and Leather and
Morocco Shoes of ail kinds.

. Men Servant's Brogins, Boots and Bootees of va-rio- us

qualities.

TRAVELLING TRUNKS.
Ladies' splendid Travelling Trunks the Ward

"robe Trave!ling-Trunk- s, with several separate apart-

ments complete, with bonnet case inside, all unubed
in the iuot approved and convenient style lor trav-

elling.
Also, Ladies' Bonnet Case and Wilton and Brus-

sels Carpet Satchel, of the most splendid pattern.
Gentlemen real Leather Trunks, made from the

English Sole Leather, with a number of apartments,
including one for his shaving and dressing cases.

Boy's and Misses' School Trunks, very spacious
and strong, for Boarding Schools and Colleges. Pa-

rents and Guardians' attention is called to these desi-

rable Trunks. Also, common Leather and Hair
Trunks, in abundance. .

STRANGERS visiting Norfolk for any purpose,
would be interested by calling at the Ladies Saloon,
at they will find many kinds of New Good in that
fashionable establishment which cannot be had at anj
other store. Kesides, our Foreign Correspondents
in the principal Boropean Cities being always, on the
alert, w.ll notify us of any change of fashion and
will hip to us direct (.via the Atlantic Sieam hips
to New York) any new style of Boot and Shoes
which may originate in England, France, or any ot
their respective countries We shall be always pre-

pared therefore, to lead the fashion in this City and
to exhibit for sale the newest goods on their first
appearance elsewhere, and before they shall become
common -

Our Wholesale Ware-roo- op stairs, are well
filled with choice lots of BOOTS, SHOES and
JtROGANS (sefecti-- d expressly for retailing) and
will be sold to Country Merchants by the case or
dozen, cheap far Cash.

THE LADIES' SALOOJVn on Main street,
sear Walter's City Hotel, Norfolk. Va.

WILLIAM H. ADDINGTOX, ,

Norfolk, Va.
July 1.1847. 55

: GROCERIES.
Loaf. Crushed, and PulverizedBROWN. Tesa. Molasses. Salt snd Iron,

cheap for Cash, at the Auction and Commit n
8ureof N.B.HUGHES.

Via Petersburg, Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg aud Washington City.

Wmle Fare bettceen Charleston and Nert York) $22.
flfflRAVELLEKS going North, sre hereby

that the above Line is' the only daily
line, the most expeditious line, and the only certain
line.

. Passengers leaving Petersburg by this line, daily
at 5J A M., arrive at Baltimore to tea, at Phil
adelphia, in the course of the night, and at New York
hy 1 2 A. M , the next day, being a business day, and
sometimes two days, in advance of Travellers by the
River and Bay Boat, and are, moreover, exempt
from all risks of sea sickness aud Storms, as by the
James River and Bav Line

FAKE" BY THIS ROUTE.
From Charleston to Weldon . 8 00

Weldon to Baltimore 8 00
" Baltimore to Philadelphia 3 00
" Philadelphia to New York by the

early raoining line 3 00
In addition to the above line, the Companies on the

Gieat Mail route, have, on Monday and Thursdays,
a second most delightful line, by way of Acquia
Creek and mouth of Potomac,

Passengers hy this last line, go by the Great Mail
line as far as Acquis Creek, where they take the
swift and beautiful Steamer Poivhatan, Capt C. W.
Gcsxtii, (which leaves Acacia Creek immediately
on the arrival of the Carfrom Richmond,) and
resch Baltimore some hcurs in advance of Passen-gff- s

by the James ICiver and Bay Line, and at the
same expense. Passengers by this last lin, equally
avoid ihe dangers of sea sickness and the uncer-
tainty of t lie wiJe and rough portion of the Bay, be-

tween Old Point Comfort and the mouth of Pol-omnc- ,

and make the trip between Acquia Creek and Balti-
more in a splendid Steam Uoat unsurpassed in
strength, beauty or comfort.

For further particulars, or through tickets, apply
to R A. Ellis, Ticket Agent, Weldon. N. C. or to
the Ticket Agents in Petersburg and Richmond, at
the ofEces of the Petersburg and Richmond, and
llichmond and Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail
Road Companies.

R. A. ELLIS, Ticket Agent.
Weldon, N. C.

Ri. hmond. Va., July 1, 1847. 54 3m

IXOWKCADY,
R. GEORGE B. WOOD'S New and Valuable
Treatise on the Practice of Mediciue, 2 vols.

So. This day received bv
HENRY D. TURNER.

At the N. C. Bookstore, Raleigh.
June 30. 1?47. 53

OF London Rrown Stout1CASE Warranted Genuine, and another
Pipe of Brandy, of the same brand and quality as
that which we recently had, and which gave such
entire saliffaction, is just to hand, and for sale by

PESCUD &l JOHNSON.
July 20. 58 tf
Standard copy.

NOTICIi: I hereby given, that
be made lo the President. Directors

and Company of ihe Bank ot Cape Fear, at the expi-
ration of three months from the date hereof, for the
issue of a new certificate for two shares of the stock
of the said Bank in the name of John McArn, in
room of the original which is lost or destroyed.

D. B. McAHN, Administrator of
JOHN McARN, oec'd.

Fayetteville. June 11. 1847. 48 3m

Henry D, Turner,
AGENT for Mavnard 6c Noves'PRINCIPAL Black Writing IN K, for the Quill

or Steel Pen.
This Ink has stood the test of more than thirty

years' trials, and during this time has been constant
ly increasii.o- - jn public favor and patronage, and is
now the leading article in the country. It flows
wilh freedom, lecmes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances.

Raleigh Aug. 7. (Standard) 63

TO SPORTSWEX.
ffi,

patent rrvu
fctnAHHEL SELF.RETOJL-- 1

W7
Xl B. ROOT has just received a fine lt of
Vcy Ciuns, Powder, Powder Flasks, Shot Bags,
Bird Bags, &c. , all of which will be sold low.

A oi Y. 63

Canfield, Brother & Co.
Importers, Manufacturers & Dealers
In Watches, Fine Jewelery, Silver and Plated

Ware, Lamps. Cutlery, Guns, Pistols,
Military and Fancy Guods.

227 Baltimore Street, corner of Sovth Charles.

rjnHCS. M. C. TURN E R, ( formerly of Virginia.)
U Clerk in the above Houne, will be pleased to

serve hia old friends and acquaintances of North
Carolina and Virginia, on accommodating terms
and will ibauk them for a call when they visit Balti
mre. July 50. ' 61 Imp

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Subscriber respectfully informs the CitizensTHERaleigh and its vicinity, that he baa opened

a general asiortraent of Coufectioitariett, in
the House formerly occupied by Mr. J. R. Whit-iKi- R,

opposite the Presbyterian- - Church ; and he
hopes by prompt attention lo business, to merit a
part cf thetr patronage.

OSCAR F. ALSTON.
Raleigh, August 2. 62

Wanted immediately, Vest
and Pantaloon hnds. None need ap-
ply, but such as are acknowledged first- -

rate makera by Merchant Tailors, and are willing to
engage themselves for the next Season.

ALEX. NELSON, Opposite Market House.
August 5. (Standard.) 63

RE!fT, above my Store, opposite theFOR House, two beautiful rooms with pri-

vate entrance, and adapted lo business or study, of-

fices, or bed-room- s.

ALEX. NELSON.
Raleigh, Aug. 5. (Standard.) 63

PAPER.
Bordering, Flowered, for 8creens,

riling. Foolscap, Letter, Printing end
Wiping PAPER, Transparent Window Shades,
Writing Ink, Wafers, Sealing Wax. die. for sale at

j the A union and Commission Store, all at reduced
prices for Cash. N. B. HUGHES

Having from 55 to 60 Hand employed, end some
as good workmen as can he found in the State, he
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-

manship and despatch, as any other similar estab
lishment.

He would respectfullv invite all who are willing
to give him an equal chance wilh Richmond or the
North, to give bun a call.

fjT Orders left wilh Messrs. Mcllwaine & Brown- -

ley, Mesrs. Q Sr W. L. Morton, at his shop on Old

street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. U. W ELI.s.

Peterlurg, March 6. 12 tf

Subscriber wixhes to sell that valuableTHE of Land, immediatelv adjoining the
City of Raleigh, nown as the Waterloo Tract,"
containing between 41)0 and 500 Acres. Also, ano
ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining ihe above I racl.
known as the Bushy Branch I racl.

The abovr Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed unnecessary.

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of ihe
" Register."

JAMES H. COOKE.
Februsrv 10. 1847. 13 f

Williams, Haywood fc Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH. N. C

Keep constant?; en hand a large and rcell-itlect-ed steel of

Foreign and Native Drugs,
AND ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has lee.n carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their purity, and may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of superior quality snd fine finish, from the moat
approved American Manufactories. Our atock of

PAINTS, OILS AJfJD DYE-STUFF- S,

Is always large and complete, comprising in part the
following, viz :

American White Lead.! Linseed. Lamp, Sperm &

dry and in Oil, Tan cm' oils,
Chrome Green, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, fladirtr,
?erdi?ris, Ext. Logwood,
Chinese Vermillion, Copperas,
vemtian Red, Dyc-Stuf- fs generally,

Spanish Brown, It- - &c

LEATHER, COACH, HJR.HTURK It JAPAN VARNISHES,

Together with a large and well-select- ed stock of
FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend lu Picture Dealers, Builders,

and others.

Tobacco, Scgars and Snuffs,
Of the very bei quality ; amTsuperior

madeira, Sherry, Claret and Fort
H ines, French Rrandy and

Loudon Crown Stout.
All of which is offered for sale at unusually low

prices, and upon the hvst accommodating terms.
Orders from l'hsicians and others promptly executed,

and particular attention paid to packing and for
warding.
May 18, 1847. 40

BECKW1TIPS ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

PILLS.
ec JOHNSON have been appointed

PESCUD and detail Agents for the sale of
tins well known and widely circulated article. A
large supply just prepared aud now on hand.
rrtces the same aa at the Factory.

N . B. None can he relied upon genuine, with
out the wvi-rrs- signature of the Proprietor upon
each Box. '

aud Freights, and to insure Dwelling Houses, Build
ings in general. Furniture, Goods. Wares and Mer
chftndise, of every description, against loss or damage
oy nre, ooin in town and country, on ihemoet liberal
terms. DIRECTORS!

Benjamin Jones, D'Arcy Paul,
Arch'd G. Mcllwaine, Andrew Kevnh.
Joseph Bragg, Edmund H. Osborne,
John Bragg, Joseph D. VV 'bite, ,. ,
'I homas N. Leet Edwin James,

!

;

David Dun lop. Georire W.'BoIlinffV
nfivtiutie tuMDw' . -uu wa.uni nun lio, 1 resident,
ARCH'D. G. McILWAlNE, V. PreaL

WitttAM 8. SiMpsos, Sec
August 10, 1847. 65 4m

THIS DAY PUBLISHED, --

A Digested Manual of the Act of
the General Assembly- - ot ft. Carolina

I rotn the Year 1838 to tl& Year 1846. mclusxse. .

B Y JAMES IREDELL.
HENRY D. TURNER,. '

At the N. C. Book Stor.Jny H. sr.

The most brilliant Lottery ever drawn in the
Fnited Statffi. .

$100 000!
8tO,OOOI 20,C00!

200 Priws of $7,000. amounting to (400.000,
CP Being the lorcestihree Nutftber, Prltes.-- jf

The 1st and 2d drawn numbers, $1,000. The td
and 3d, or 3d and 4th drawn numbers, $500 !

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class S, for 1847. :

To be drawn In Alexandria, on Satniday, the ?Qth
day of October, 1847, under the superintendent e
ot Commissioners. . , j

J. W. MAURY & CO., MANAGERS.
(SUCCESSORS TO J a. ORKOORY CO.)

75 Number Lottery, 12 Drawn Ballots.
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME V

1 grand capital prixe of fif)0,00
1 prize of - 40.000
1 prize of 30,00rt
1 prize of 15,000
I prize of 12 07.V
6 prizes, of .' 10.000"
6 prizes' of " S.OliO
6 prizes of .. 4jQ00
200 prizes (Lowest 3 NomVf"i ot 2.000
63 prizes (1st and 2d drawn Noe.) of , 1,000
1 26 prizes (2d t 8d.or 3d & 4th drawn) of ttiO .

1 26 prize. (4th A 5th,or 5th A 6th drawn)of 259
126 prizes(6ih &7tbor7th &, 8ihdraw&)of 150
3717 prizes of, . j . ,' ; 80
23436 prizes of V iO

PRICE Of TICKETS. '
.

Wholes $40. Halves 2uY Quartern lO.Eignths 6.
A Certificate, of , a package of 25 wntde ? icke't

$472 ; do of half, quarter and eighth do. in prpi
tion. Address J. W, MAUHY &. CO..

ta$5p X.. ? F i RichtnoijdUVi.

A Dictionary' of Poetical. Qrtoia
fl tions-Conitiatii- ig of eregant extracts on ev-

ery subject. By Johii T. Wavteow. M D--

fhVO. TURNER.
" i r At the North Cahdiaa Book-siofe-Ju- ly

10th, 1847. 5(?

Maynard & JVoyes Ink. '
DOZ.' Black Writing Irrkv of Majnar! eX

Noyew mannfaotore, tor slat the-- A

A RARE CIIANCE!
8 ALE. thelarg and delightfully shaded

FOR HOUSE AND LOT, naw
by P. Dosbkk, Esq. and known as ihe Shaw

Lot.
Thia property is situated near the centre of the

City, and to a business roan,. would be one of the
mnetV'eatant and deairabl Residence. The D well-

ing ia in good condition, and has attached to it all

the necessary out houses.
For terms, auplv to

JA8. R. CALLUM. Milton ; .

or, J A 8. M TOW LES, Haleigb.
July 18. 1817. 61 lf

JAMES NEW BOMAKCE.
TTp rjSSEl.L, Tale of the Reign of Charles the

Second. This day receded at the N. C.
Booaure, by H. D. T0RNEK.

August U. 67

twelve miles of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road,
and containing 1 100 acres. About one half is wood
land,. and one fourth of the Tract, river low grounds.
There are two good dwelling bouses on the premises
and all other necessary buildings for a farm in good
order. The above land is surpassed in" fertility by
few, if any Tracts in Ibis part of the State, and issiu
ualed in a pleasant and healthy neighborhood Terms
accommodating. For further particulars, address
the saUwcrtbers at Henderson, N. C.

P.W. WY(JHB,7av.
J.T, WYCHB.

Jofy IS, 1847.. . ' - 48 if '

"jTTeinoirn of the Qneeuiof France.
XTJU. In 2 vols. Jost published and sold at the
S.C Book-store.- H. D. TURNER.

Jo:y 10th. 56 89 ' Jul; 9, 1847. 65Raleigh, May 12, 1847.


